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Description. All thosetwo parcelsof land situatein Connellsville,
Fayette County, Pennsylvania,known and designated
as Lots Nos. 11 and22 in the Plan of Lots laid out by
John D. Frisbee, the plot of which is recordedin the
Recorder’sOffice of Fayette County, Pennsylvania,in
PlanBook1, page144, separatelyboundedanddescribed
as follows:

Lot No. 11 fronts 40 feet on the west side of Tenth
Street in said plan andextendsof evenwidth southwest-
wardly to a 20 foot alley on which it fronts 40.3 feet
boundedon the north by Lot No. 10 for 112.1 feet and
on the southby Lot No. 12 for 106.8 feet.

Lot No. 22 fronts 40.57feet on the eastside of Tenth
Street and extends eastwardlyof even width to a 15
foot alley on which it fronts 43.1 feet boundedon the
southby Lot No. 21 for 127.8 feet andon the north by
another15 foot alley for 114.5 feet.

Being the sametwo tracts of land conveyedto the
Trusteesof Connellsville State Hospital, Connellsville,
Fayette County, Pennsylvania,by deedof Ethel Addi-
son Dunn Joneset al., datedDecember 31, 1960, and
recordedin Fayette County DeedBook 941-1.

Title approval Section 2. The land shall not be acquireduntil its
title has ;beenapprovedby the Departmentof Justice.

Act eftective Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately.
Immediately.

APPROVED—The9th day of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 337

AN ACT

Relating to charitable organizations;requiring the registration of
suchorganizations;andregulatingthesolicitation of moneyand
property by or on behalf of charitableorganizations.

Solicitation of The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
Charitable Funds
Act. sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. ShortTitle.—This act shallbe known and
may be cited as the “Solicitation of CharitableFunds
Act.”

Section 2. Definitions.-.—As usedin this act:
(1) “Charitable organization”meansa personwhich

is or holds itself out to be a benevolent,educational,
philanthropic,humane,patriotic, religious r eleemosy-
naryorganizationor anypersonwhichsolicits or obtains
contributions solicited from the public for charitable
purposesafter the effectivedateof this act. A chapter,
branch, area, office or similar affiliate or any person
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soliciting contributions within the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvaniafor a charitableorganizationwhich hasits
principal place of businessoutside the Commonwealth
shall be a charitable organizationfor the purposesof
this act. This definition shall not be deemedto include
duly constitutedreligious organizationsor any group
affiliated with and forming an integral part of said or-
ganizationno part of the net income of which inures
to the direct benefit of any individual and which have
receiveda declarationof currenttax exemptstatusfrom
the governmentof theUnited States:Provided,That no
such affiliated group shall be required to obtain such
declarationif the parentor principal organizationshall
haveobtainedsame.

(2) “Contributions” meansthe promiseor grant of
any moneyor propertyof any kind or value.

(3) “Department” meansthe Departmentof State.
(4) “Federatedfund raising organization” meansa

federationof independentcharitableorganizationswhich
have voluntarily joined together, including but not
limited to a United Fundor CommunityChest, for pur-
posesof raising and distributing money for and among
themselvesand where membershipdoesnot conferoper-
ating authority and control of the individual agencies
upon the federatedgroup organization.

(5) “Parentorganization“is thatpart of a charitable
organizationwhich coordinates,supervisesor exercises
control over policy, fund-raising, and expenditures,or
assistsor advises one or more chapters, branchesor
affiliates in the Commonwealth.

(6) “Person” means any individual, organization,
trust, foundation,group, association,partnership,corpo-
ration, society,or anycombinationof them.

(7) “Professionalfund-raising counsel” means any
personwho for a flat fixed fee under a written agree-
ment plans, conducts, manages,carries on, advisesor
acts as a consultant,whetherdirectly or indirectly, in
connectionwith soliciting contributionsfor, or on behalf
of any charitableorganizationbut who actually solicits
no contributionsas a part of suchservices. A bona fide
salaried officer or employe of a charitableorganization
maintaininga permanentestablishmentwithin the Com-
monwealthshallnotbe deemedto be a professionalfund-
raising counsel.

(8) “Professionalsolicitor” meansany personwho,
for a financial or other consideration,solicits contribu-
tions for, or on behalf of a charitable organization,
whether such solicitation is performed personally or
through their agents,servantsor employesor through
agents,servantsor employesspecially employedby, or
for a charitable organization,who are engagedin the
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solicitation of contributionsunder the direction of such
person,or a personwho plans,conducts,manages,carries
on, advisesor actsas a consultantto acharitableorgani-
zation in connecjjonwith thesolicitation of contributions
but doesnot qualify as “professionalfund-raisingcoun-
sel” within the meaningof this act. A bonafide salaried
officer or employeof a charitableorganizationmaintain-
inga permanentestablishmentwithin the Commonwealth
shallnotbe deemedto be a professionalsolicitor.

No attorney,investmentcounseloror banker, who ad-
visesany personto makea contributionto a charitable
organization,shall be deemed,as the result of such ad-
vice, to be a professionalfund-raisingcounselor a pro-
fessionalsolicitor.

(9) “Commission”meansthe Commissionon Charita-
ble Organizationshereincreated.

Section 3. Registrationof CharitableOrganizations.
—(a) Every charitable organizationwhich intends to
solicit contributionswithin this~Commonwealth,or have
funds solicited on its behalf,shall, prior to any solicita-
tion, file a registration statementwith the department
upon forms prescribedby the commission,which shall
be good for one full year andwhich shall be refiled in
thenextandeachfollowing yearin which suchcharitable
organizationis engagedin solicitation activities. It shall
be the duty of the president,chairman or principal of-
ficer of suchcharitableorganizationto file thestatements
requiredunderthis act. Suchstatementsshall be sworn
to and shall contain the following information:

(1) The name of the organizationand the purpose
for which it wasorganized.

(2) The principal addressof the organizationandthe
addressof any offices in this Commonwealth. If the
organizationdoes not maintain an office, the nameand
addressof the person having custody of its financial
records.

(3) The names and addressesof any chapters,
branchesor affiliates in this Commonwealth.

(4) The placewhere andthe datewhenthe organiza-
tion was legally established,theform of its organization,
and a referenceto any determinationof its tax exempt
statusunder the Internal RevenueCode.

(5) Thenamesand addressesof the officers, directors,
trusteesandthe principal salariedexecutivestaff officer.

(6) A copyof a balancesheetandincome andexpense
statementauditedby an independentpublic accountant
for the organization‘s immediatelyprecedingfiscal year,
or a copy of a financial statementaudited by an in-
dependentpublic accountantcovering, in a consolidated
report, complete information as to all the preceding
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year’s fund-raisingactivities of the charitableorganiza-
tion, showing kind and amount of funds raised, costs
and expensesincidental thereto, and allocation or dis-
bursementof fundsraised.

(7) Whetherthe organizationintendsto solicit con-
tributions from the public directly or havesuch done
on its behalf by others.

(8) Whetherthe organizationis authorized by any
othergovernmentalauthorityto solicit contributionsand
whether it is or has ever been enjoined by any court
from soliciting contributions.

(9) The general purposeor *purposesfor which the
contributionsto be solicitedshall be used.

(10) The name or namesunder which it intends to
solicit contributions.

(11) The namesof the individuals or officers of the
organizationwho will have final responsibility for the
custodyof the contributions.

(12) The namesof the individuals or officers of the
organizationresponsiblefor the final distribution of the
contributions.

(b) Each chapter,branch or affiliate, except an in-
dependentmemberagencyof a federatedfund-raising
organization,may separatelyreport the information re-
quired by this subsection,or report the information to
its parent organizationwhich shall then furnish such
information asto its Pennsylvaniaaffiliates. chaptersand
branchesin a consolidatedform to the department.An
independentmemberagencyof a federatedfund-raising
organization,as hereinbeforedefined,shall comply with
the provisionsof this act independently,unless specifi-
cally exemptedfrom doing so.

(c) The registration forms and any other documents
prescribedby the commissionshall be signedby an au-
thorizedofficer or by an independentpublic accountant
and by the chief fiscal officer of the charitableorganiza-
tion and shall be verified underoath.

(d) Every charitable organizationwhich submitsan
independentregistrationto the departmentshallpay an
annual registration fee of ten dollars ($10); a parent
organizationfiling on behalf of one or more chapters.
branchesor affiliates and a federated fund-raising or-
ganizationfiling on behalfof its memberagenciesshall
pay a single annualregistration fee for itself and such
chapters,branches,affiliatesor memberagenciesincluded
in the registration statement.

Section 4. Certain Personsand OrganizationsEx-
empt from Registration.—(a)The following charitable

•“purposese” In original.
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organizationsshall not be required to file an annual
registrationstatementwith the department:

(1) Educationalinstitutions,thecurriculumsof which
in whole or in part are registeredor approvedby the
State Council of Education of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania,either directly or by acceptanceof ac-
creditation by an accrediting body recognizedby the
StateCouncil of Education:Provided,That such educa-
tional institutions simultaneouslyfile with the Commis-
sion on Charitable Organizations duplicates of such
annualfiscal reports as are filed with the Department
of Public Instruction of the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania.

(2) Personsrequestingcontributionsfor the relief of
any individual specified by name at the time of the
solicitation when all of the contributionscollectedwith-
out any deductionswhatsoeverare turned over to the
namedbeneficiaryfor his use.

(3) Charitableorganizationswhich do not intend to
solicit and receive and do not actually raiseor receive
contributionsfrom the public in excessof two thousand
dollars ($2,000)during acalendaryearor do not receive
contributionsfrom more than ten personsduring a cal-
endar year, if all of their functions, including fund-
raisingactivities, are carriedon by personswho areun-
paid for their servicesand if no part of their assetsor
income inures to the benefit of or is paid to any officer
or member.‘Nevertheless,if the contributionsraisedfrom
the public, whetherall of’ such is or is not receivedby
any charitable organizationduring any calendaryear,
shall be in excessof two thousanddollars ($2,000), it
shall,within thirty days after the date it shall havere-
ceivedtotal contributionsin excessof two thousanddol-
lars ($2,000),registerwith andreportto the department
as requiredby this act.

(4) Hospitalswhich arenonprofit andcharitableand
are requiredby law to file financial,reportsat least an-
nually with the.Auditor Generalof the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania:Provided, That a copy of the annual
fiscal reportso filed is also filed simultaneouslywith the
Commissionon CharitableOrganizations.

(5) Organizationswhich solicit only within the mem-
bershipof the organizationby the membersthereof.

The term “membership” shall not include thoseper-
sonswho aregranteda membershipupon making a con-
tribution as the result of solicitation.

(6) A local post, camp, chapter or similarly desig-
nated elementor a county unit of such elementsof a
bona fide veterans’ organizationwhich issues charters
to suchlocal elementsthroughoutthis State,a bonaMe
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organizationof volunteerfiremen, a bonafide ambulance
associationor bona fide rescuesquad associationor a
bonafide auxiliary or affiliate of any suchorganization,
provided all its fund-raisingactivities arecarriedon by
membersof such an organizationor an affiliate thereof,
and such membersreceiveno compensationdirectly or
indirectly therefor.

(b) Any charitableorganizationclaimingto be exempt
from the registration provisions of this act and which
is about to or doessolicit charitable contributionsshall
submit, annually,to the departmenton forms to be pre-
scribedby the commissionthe name,addressandpurpose
of the organizationand a statementsetting forth the
reasonfor the claim for exemption. If exempted,the
departmentshall issue, annually,a letter of exemption
which may be exhibited to the public. No registration
fee shall be requiredof any exemptorganization.

Section 5. Commissionon CharitableOrganizations.
—(a) The Commission on Charitable Organizations,
hereinreferredto as the “commission,”shall consistof
sevenmembers,one of whom shall be the Secretaryof
the Commonwealthor his designate,who shall be the
chairman,one of whom shall be the Attorney General
or his designate,one of whom shall be the Secretaryof
Public Welfare or his designateand one of whom shall
be the Secretaryof Health or his designateand three
membersto be appointedby the Governor.

(b) The commissionshall havethe power,and its duty
shall be to promulgaterules and regulations and pre-
scribeforms for registrationor otherpurposesconsistent
with the specific requirementsof this act and,after due
notice to and consultationwith representativesof charit-
ableorganizations,professionalfund-raisingcounseland
professionalsolicitors and an opportunity for all such
to be heard to make effective such rules, regulations,
forms andproceduresandwhennecessaryto hold hear-
ings andmakeadjudicationsasprovidedin this act and
makerecommendationsto the Attorney Generalfor en-
forcementof this act.

Section 6. Limitations on Amount of Paymentsfor
Solicitation Activities.—(a) No charitable organization
shall pay or agreeto pay to a professionalsolicitor or
his agents,servantsor employesin the aggregatea total
amount in excess of fifteen per cent (including reim-
bursementfor expensesincurred) of the total moneys.
pledgesor other property raised or receivedby reason
of anysolicitation activitiesor campaigns.

(b) For purposesof this section, the total *mOfleyS,
funds, pledgesor otherpropertyraisedor receivedshall

“money” In original.
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not include the actualcost to the charitableorganization
or professionalsolicitor of goodssoldor serviceprovided
to the public in connectionwith the soliciting o con-
tributions.

(c) Everycontractor written agreementbetweenpro-
fessionalfund-raisingcounselanda charitableorganiza-
tion shall be filed with the Secretaryof the Common-
wealth within ten days after such contract or written
‘agreementis concluded.

(d) Every contract or a written statementof the
natureof the arrangementto prevail in the absenceof
acontractbetweena professionalsolicitor anda charita-
ableorganizationshall be filed with the Secretaryof the
Commonwealthwithin ten daysafter such contract or
written agreementis concluded. If the contract or ar-
rangementwith a professionalsolicitor doesnot provide
for compensationon a percentagebasis,the commission
shallexaminethe contractto ascertainwhetherthe com-
pensationto be paid in such circumstancesis likely to
exceedfifteen per cent of the total moneys,pledgesor
otherproperty raisedor receivedas a result of the con-
tract or arrangement;if the reasonableprobabilitiesare
that the compensationwill exceedfifteen per centof the
total moneys,pledges or other property, the secretary
shalldisapprovethe contractor arrangementwithin ten
days after its ffling. No registeredcharitable organiza-
tion or professionalsolicitor shall carry out or execute
a disapprovedcontract, or receiveor perform services,
or receiveor makepayments,pursuantto a disapproved
contract. Any party to a disapprovedcontract shall,
upon written requestmade within thirty days of dis-
approval, be given a hearing before the commission
within thirty days after suchrequestis filed.

Section 7. Limitation on Activities of CharitableOr-
ganizations.—Nocharitableorganizationssubject to this
act shall solicit funds from the public exceptfor charita-
ble purposesor expendedfunds raised for charitable
purposesfor non-charitablepurposes.

Section 8. Registrationof ProfessionalFund-Raising
Counsel and Professional Solicitor; Bonds; Records;
Books.—(a) No personshall act as a professionalfund-
raising counselor professionalsolicitor ‘for a charitable
organizationsubjectto the provisionsof this act, unless
hehas first registeredwith the department.Applications
for such registration shall be in writing underoath or
affirmation in the form prescribedby the department
and containsuchinformation as the’ commissionmay re-
quire. The application for registration by professional
fund-raising counsel or professionalsolicitor shall be
accompaniedby an annualfee in the sum of fifty dollars
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($50). A partnershipor corporation,which is a pro-
fessional fund-raisingcounsel or professionalsolicitor,
may register for and pay a single fee on behalf of all
its members,officers, agents and employes. However,
the namesand addressesof all officers, agentsand em-
ployes of professionalfund-raisingcounseland all pro-
fessional solicitors, their officers, agents, servants or
employesemployedto work underthe directionof a pro-
fessionalsolicitor must be listed in the application.

(b) Theapplicantshall,at thetime of makingapplica-
tion, file with and haveapprovedby the departmenta
bond in which the applicantshallbethe principalobligor
in the sum of ten thousanddollars ($10,000) with one
or more suretiessatisfactoryto the department,whose
liability in the aggregateas such suretieswill at least
equal the said sum and maintain said bond in effect so
long as a registrationis in effect. The bondshall run to
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniafor the use of the
departmentand any personwho may havea cause of
action againstthe obligor of said bonds for any losses
resulting from malfeasance,nonfeasanceor misfeasance
in the conductof solicitation activities. A partnership
or corporationwhich is aprofessionalfund-raisingcoun-
sel or professionalsolicitor may file a consolidatedbond
on behalfof all its members,officers and employes.

(c) Each registration shall be valid throughout the
Commonwealthfor a period of one year and may be
renewedfor additionaloneyearperiodsupon written ap-
plication underoath in the form prescribedby the com-
missionand the paymentof the fee prescribedherein.

(d) The Secretaryof the Commonwealthor his desig-
nateshall examineeach application,and if he finds it
to be in conformity with the requirementsof this act
andall relevantrulesandregulationsandthe registrant
has complied with the requirementsof this act and all
relevant rules and regulations, he shall approve the
registration. Any applicant who is denied approved
registrationmay, within fifteen days from the date of
notification of suchdenial,request,in writing, ahearing
before the commission, which hearing shall be held
within fifteen days from the dateof the request.

Section 9. Information Filed to BecomePublic Rec-
ords.—Registrationstatementsandapplications,reports,
professionalfund-raising counsel contracts or profes-
sional solicitor contracts, and all other documentsand
information required to be filed under this act or by
the departmentor by the commissionshallbecomepublic
recordsin the office of thedepartment,andshallbe open
to the general public for inspection at such time and
undersuch conditionsas the departmentmay prescribe.
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Section 10. Recordsto be Kept by CharitableOr-
ganizations,ProfessionalFund-raisingCounselandPro-
fessional Solicitors.—Every charitable organization
subjectto the provisionsof this act shall, in accordance
with the rules andregulationsprescribedby the com-
mission, keep true fiscal records as to its activities in
Pennsylvaniaas maybe coveredby this act in suchform
as will enableit accuratelyto provide the information
required by this act. ~Upondemand,suc’h recordsshall
be‘madeavailable to the department,the commissionor
the Attorney Generalfor inspection. Such recordsshall
be retainedfor a periodof.at least threeyearsafter the
endof the periodof registrationto which theyrelate.

Section 11. Reciprocal Agreements.—T’he depart-
ment may enterinto reciprocalagreementswith the ap-
propriateauthority of any other statefor thepurposeof
exchanginginformation with respectto charitable or-
ganizations,professionalfund-raising counseland pro-
fessional solicitors. Pursuant to such agreements,the
departmentmay acceptinformation filed by a charitable
organization,professionalfund-raising counsel or pro-
fessional solicitor with the appropriate authority of
anotherstate in lieu of the information requiredto be
filed in accordancewith the provisionsof this act, if such
informationis substantiallysimilar to theinformation re-
quired under this act. The departmentshall also grant
exemptionfrom the requirementfor the filing of annual
registrationstatementwith the departmentto charitable
organizationsorganizedunder the laws of anotherstate
having their principal place of businessoutside the
Commonwealthwhosefundsarederivedprincipally from
sourcesoutsidethe Commonwealthandwhich havebeen
grantedexemption from the filing of registrationstate-
mentsby the stateunderwhoselaws they are organized
if such statehas a statute similar in substanceto the
provisionsof this act.

Section 12. ProhibitedActs.—(a) No charitableor-
ganization, professionalfund-raisingcounselor profes-
sionalsolicitor, subjectto the provisionsof this act, shall
use or exploit the fact of registration so as to lead the
public to believe that such registration in any manner
constitutesan endorsementor approvalby the Common-
wealth:Provided,however,That the useof thefollowing
statementshallnot be deemeda prohibited exploitation
“Registeredwith the PennsylvaniaDepartmentof State
as requiredby law. Registrationdoesnot imply endorse-
ment of a public solicitation for contributions.”

(b) No personshall, in connectionwith the solicita-
tion of contributionsfor or the saleof goodsor services
of a personother than a charitable organization,mis-
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representto or mislead anyoneby any manner,means,
practiceor device whatsoever,to believethat the person
on whosebehalf such solicitation or sale is being con-
ductedis a charitableorganizationor that the proceeds
of such solicitation or sale will be used for charitable
purposes,if suchis not the fact.

(c) No personshall in’connectionwith the solicitation
of contributions or the sale of goods or services for
charitablepurposesrepresentto or leadanyoneby any
manner,means,practiceor device whatsoever,to believe
that anyotherpersonsponsorsor endorsessuchsolicita-
tion of contributions,saleof goodsor servicesfor charita-
ble purposesor approvesof suchcharitablepurposesor
acharitableorganizationconnectedtherewithwhensuch
other personhas not given consentto the use of his
namefor thesepurposes;any memberof the boardof
directorsor trusteesof a charitableorganizationor any
otherpersonwho hasagreedeitherto serveor to partic-
ipate in any voluntary capacity in the campaignshall
be deemedtherebyto have given his consentto the use
of his namein said campaign.

(d) No person shall make any representationthat
heis soliciting contributionsfor or on behalfof acharita-
ble organizationor shall useor display any emblem,de-
vice or printed matter belongingto or associatedwith a
charitable organizationfor the purposeof soliciting or
inducing contributions from the public without first
being authorizedto do so by the charitableorganization.

(e) No professionalsolicitor shall solicit in the name
of or on behalf of any charitable organizationunless
suchsolicitorhas:

(1) Written authorizationof two officers of such or-
ganization, a copy of which shall be filed with the de-
partment. Such written authorization shall bear the
signatureof the solicitor and shall expresslystateon its
face the period for which it is valid, which shall not
exceedoneyear from the dateissued.

(2) Such authorizationwith him when making solici-
tations and exhibits the same on request to persons
solicited or police officers or agentsof the department.

Section 13. Nonresident Charitable Organizations,
ProfessionalFund-RaisingCounselandSolicitors,Desig-
nation of Secretaryof the Commonwealthas Agent for
Serviceof Process;Notice of Such Serviceby Attorney
General.—Anycharitable organization or professional
fund-raisingcounselor professionalsolicitor h~vingits
or his principal place of businesswithout the tuluThon-
wealth, or organizedunder and by virtue of the laws
of a foreign state,which or who shall solicit contribu-
tions from peoplein this Commonwealth,shall be subject
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to the provisionsof this act andshall be deemedto have
irrevocably appointed the Secretaryof the Common-
wealthas its or his agentuponwhom may be servedany
summons, subpoena, subpoenaduces tecum or other
processdirected to such charitable organization, pro-
fessional fund-raising counsel or professional solicitor
or any partner, principal officer or director thereof in
any action or proceedingbrought under the provisions
of this act. Serviceof such processupon the Secretary
of the Commonwealthshall be made by personallyde-
livering to and leaving with him a copy thereofat the
office of the Departmentof State in the City of Harris-
burg,andsuch serviceshall be sufficientserviceprovided
that notice of such serviceand a copy of such process
are forthwith sent by the Attorney General to such
charitable organization or professional fund-raising
counselor professionalsolicitor by registeredor certified
mail with return receipt requestedat its or his office,
as set forth in the registrationform requiredto be filed
in the departmentpursuantto this act or in defaultof
the filing of suchform, at the lastaddressknown to the
Attorney Generalor to the department.

Section 14. Enforcementand Penalties.—(a) If any
charitableorganization,professionalfund-raisingcoun-
sel or professionalsolicitor fails to file any registration
applicationor statement,reportor other information re-
quired to be filed by the departmentor the commission
under this.act, or otherwiseviolates the provisions of
this act, the departmentshall notify the delinquent
charitableorganization,professionalfund-raisingcoun-
sel or professionalsolicitor by mailing a noticeby regis-
teredor certified mail, with return receiptrequested,to
its or his last known address. If the requiredregistra-
tion application or statement,annual report or other
information is not filed or if the existing violation is
not discontinued within two weeks after the formal
notification or receiptof suchnotice, thecommissionmay
cancel, suspendor refuse to acceptthe registration of
such delinquent charitable organization, professional
fund-raisingcounselor professionalsolicitor.

(b) The commission,upon its own motion or upon
complaintof any person,may, if it hasreasonableground
to suspecta violation, investigateany charitableorgani-
zation,professionalfund-raisingcounsel or professional
solicitor to determinewhethersuch charitableorganiza-
tion, professional fund-raising counsel or professional
solicitor has violated the provisions of this act or has
filed anyapplicationor other information requiredunder
this act which contains false or misleadingstatements.
If the commissionfinds that anyapplicationor otherin-
formation contains false or misleading statements,or
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that a registrantunder this act has violated the pro-
visions thereof, it may recommendto the department
that the registrationbe suspendedor cancelledandthe
departmentmay so order.

(c) The registration of any charitable organization,
professionalfund-raising counsel or professionalsolic-
itor, which or who knowingly makesa false or mislead-
ing statementin any registration application or state-
ment, report or other information requiredto be filed
by the departmentor this act shall be revoked.

(d) All proceedingsunderthis act shall be conducted
in accordancewith the Administrative Agency Law and
all commissionand departmentadjudicationsshall ‘be
subject to review andappealasprovidedtherein.

(e) In addition to the foregoing, any person who
wilfully and knowingly violates any provisionsof this
act, or who shall wilfully and knowingly give false or
incorrect information to the departmentin filing state-
mentsor reportsrequired by this act, whethersuch re-
port or statementis verified or not, shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor,and, upon conviction thereof, shall be
sentencedfor the first offense to pay a fine of not less
thanonehundreddollars ($100) andnot morethan five
hundred dollars ($500) or undergoimprisonment for
not more than six months,or both, and for the second
andany subsequentoffenseto paya fine of not less than
five hundred dollars ($500) and not more than one
thousanddollars ($1000) or to undergoimprisonment
for not morethan one year, or both.

(f) Whenever the Attorney Generalor any district
attorneyshall havereasonto believethat any charitable
organization,professionalfund-raising counsel or pro-
fessionalsolicitor is operatingin violation of the provi-
sions of this act or hasknowinglyandwilfully madeany
false statementin any registrationapplication or state-
ment, report or other information requiredto be filed
by this act or whenevera charitable organization,pro-
fessional fund-raising counsel or professionalsolicitor
has failed to ifie a registration statementrequired by
this act, or wheneverthereis employedor is aboutto be
employed in any solicitation or collection of contribu-
tions for a charitable organizationany device,scheme
or artifice to defraud or to obtain money or property
by meansof any false pretense,representationor prom-
ise, or wheneverthe officers or representativesof any
charitableorganization,professionalfund-raising coun-
sd or professionalsolicitor haverefusedor failed after
notice to produce any records of such organization,or
wheneverthe funds raisedby solicitation activities are
not devotedor will not be devotedto the charitablepur-
posesof th’e charitable organization,in addition to all
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other actions authorizedby law, the Attorney General
or district attorneymay bring an action in the name
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaagainst such
charitableorganizationand its officers, suchprofessional
fund-raising counsel or professional solicitor or any
otherpersonwho hasviolated this act or who haspartic-
ipated or is about to participatein any solicitation or
collectionby employinganydevice,scheme,artifice, false
representationor promise, to defraud or obtain money
or otherproperty,to enjoin suchcharitableorganization
or professionalfund-raisingcounselor professionalsolic-
itor or other person from continuing such violation,
solicitation or collection, or engagingtherein, or doing
any actsin furtherancethereofandfor suchotherrelief
as to the court deemsappropriate.

Section 15. Appropriation..-.—All fees shall be paid
to the State Treasurerand are herebyappropriatedto
the Departmentof Statefor the administrationanden-
forcementof this act.

Section 16. Repeal.—(a) The act of May 13, 1925
(P. L. 644), entitled “An act relatingto and regulating
the solicitation of moneys and property for charitable,
religious, benevolent,humaneand patriotic purposes,”
and all acts amendatorythereof,are repealed.

(b) All other acts and parts of acts are repealedin-
sofar as inconsistentherewith.

E~ectlvedate. Section 17. This act shall take effect in ninety days.

APPROVED—The 9th day of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 338

AN ACT

Empoweringcities of the first class, coterminouswith schooldis-
tricts of the first class, to authorizethe boards of public edu-
cationof suchschool districts to imposecertainadditional taxes
for schooldistrict purposes,and providing for the levy, assess-
ment. and collection of suchtaxes.

First classcities. rrhe GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The council of any city of the first class,
authorize coter- coterminouswith a school district of the first classmay,

~ by ordinance,authorizethe board of public education
impose taxes for of such school district to imposetaxes for the purposes
school purposes . .

on certain of such school district on any persons,transactions,oc-
objects. cupations, privileges, subjects, and real and personal


